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W THE CITY
Hfc f Ono of tlio proprietors ol the llomo-

f
-

atend Bnloon snys It Is a inistnUo to say
HI t that his place is run on n trnnsforroil U-

L

-

i combo ; Unit it Is running on tbu original
H | • llcouso tnlcon out by prcEont owners

| j, The location only 1ms boon transferred

It Icmonnl Inrnurnpli-
tHf

.

r.V. . Tanner of Hlftlr Is nt the Cotcy
| • A. Gregg of Hcatrlco I * at the Murray ,l !| , J , O. Wlilto ot Kearney U nt tlio Paxton

Hi J , 13. Mcgnhnn of Lincoln u nt tlio lnuto-
nHI

.

: C. I?. McUrow of Superior 1 nt tlio lax
ton

f J. M. McCarthy of Irctnont ! . nt the Mil
'm lard

H 8. Clark of Plnttsmouth U a guest at the
B | Casey

( Charles Hlcklcy of Ilushvlllo It nt the
B j Coney

_| ' | E. rountaln of Hrokon How Is at the
I Mlllnrd

_| j] Tntncs S. lliuton of Crcto Ik a finest at the
9 Mlllnrd

H f M. 1. llirrctowof Lincoln Is a guest nt tbg

BJ Paxton
H 9 IP. . Xcal of Edgar is registered at the
pH I Paxton

m I Samuel Treciuan ot Itoldrego is at tlio-

M It Pnxtom-
m I I) . II Pouictoy of Grcclovls rcglstorod at
11 the Casey
1 K T. D. Cobbey nnd wlfo of Wymoro nro nt
11. the Casey ,

mW F. W. llnrbcr of Grand Island is at tbo-
B m Merchant * .

_ X C. b. Gardner of Sargont Is registered nt-

JJ| tbo Millard
_ ' Gcoruo Couulnnu ot Kcllgli is registered nt-

m the Millard
1 E. R Gray of rromont Is registered n-

tBfl the Paxton

K C. M. Stcbblns ot Fremont Is a guest at-
H the Murray ,

H V Waterman of Hay Springs Is a guest
B' at the Merchants
B C. P. Hubbard of Hrokon How is regis
H tcrcd at the Paxton

John II Ames and wlfo of Lincoln , are
B guests nt the Pnxton

H Miss M. uocliliunlt of ICobraslcn City Is a-

m KUost at tlio Millard *

HH Joe Raymond and A. D. Ncsblt ot Tcl-
taHl'

-
mab nro nt the Casov

HI L. It Cornell nnd L. M. Cottrell o-
fHI Seward nro at the Casey
HI Hurry Hegnu and wife of Lnlto City ,|S , Minn , ara registered nt the Merchants

H James G. Iadd , ,t , C. Emery and II S-

.H
.

Spalm of Hcatrlco nro guests nt the Casey
H Dotcctlvo liennett , of San Francisco , Is I-

nHl the c" ' visiting his old friend , Captain Co-
rH

-

muck , of the Omaha nollco foico-
.Hj

.

At the Windsor : T , H. Freiich , Lincoln ;

S J. Li Mouroy , Ottttmwa : F. J. Lloyd , Fr-
eI

-

mort ; T. C. Leprey , Clitcaeo : P. O. DonBiffnoil , Lincoln ; 1. C. Abbott , Wilton ; Dr
HB ; Ellison nnd wife , Donvcr ; 1. W. Phillips ,

H ' St Louis ; M. D. Kdlnecn , Chlcngo ; II A-

.Habcock
.

, Lincoln ; G. W. Irving , Omaha ;

H J. N , Garcy , Fremont

B Hound 1h Smiths Funeral
H Tna funeral of the late Deacon Itoswo-
llH Smith took place Monday at 3 oclock from
H V. the First Baptist church , The nrmtor , Kov-
.Hi

.

- A. W. Lamar , assisted by Rev 11. L. Ilous-
oH ' ot the HcthEden Baptist church , ofllclate-
d.H

.

, The following gentlemen acted as nail boar
era : Dr O. S. Wood J. H. Rowley , L. D-

.H
.

; Holmes , H. K. Womcrulor , A. M. Clark , C-

.B
.

E. Young , T. C. HcndryxV. . 1 Seaman ,
T. Uonncr and D. L Shane

M i Atitiouncomoiit-
s.H

.

[
"" On Friday and Saturday of this week

B Gcorgo Wilson's muminoth minstrels , newly
HJ j organized and cqulppod , will appear at Uoyd's
m ; npera liouso, nnd will present a programmo-
M full ot wit , wisdom , burlesnuo, , musio and
Mh song This year Wilson's minstrels have so-
m cured many now bright lights who bavo long
H * been prominent in the minstrel world , anil-
m. . | the entertainment they will give will bo un-

ft
-

[ ' surpassed by any organization of the kind in-

m l the country Seats will go ousalo toir.orro-
wH | ; morning
H &.

M | LIconscs wcro issued to the following
B | parties by Jud o Shields yesterday :

m $ Numoimd Address Ago
[ '

r- I Robert II Olmstoad , Omaha JO-

B r ' Dcmarls U. Uirkhausor , Omaha 20-
B John (J. Foceueco , South Omaha 2-

9H ff 1 Kntio Sikorn , South Omaha 20
f Fred F. Fleming , Omaha 23-

H •
. 1 Muo Laura Forbes , Omaha 18-

H f Jnmcs Ken nor , Graham , Mo 22-

m V ( Lucy Uutrick , Mound City , Mo 2-
5H a •
m f Coiiilcimioil Oil
M State OH Inspector Caldwell has disrov-

ercd
-

that the Western tank line company of
this city is dealing In an inferior quality of-

tt kerosene , and proposes putting UBtoi ) to it| - Ho recently found that the company had
m about two hundred barrels ot cheap stuff in-

m itorohouso , and immediately notillcd the
management , under penalty , ( lint not nil

H other pint of it must bo shipped to or sold nt
B . any point in the state Tlio company , it is-

B said , Is disposed to contest tlio matter An
__H" Inspector , however , has boon stationed at the

1 waroliouso nnd will not allow any of the oil
B to bo moved

| a A. HiicuieHtto-
ii.Hh

.

, * Omaba , Nov 10. To the Editor of Tn-
aHBi Dim : In listing the names of votefs in this

H r city I undorstund tbnt alphabetical nrrango-

V
-| mont has been abandoned and the street sys-| ' torn substituted It this bo true , the name

M of the street the rotor lives on Is the base t-
oHr work from It is the first fact the clerks| want to know If a voter is able to tell the
K- number to the left of his name on the list ;

1: the number Is so much easier to find than| ; John among the Smiths , that this number
} is the so cond fact the clerks want to know

Rx Then follows tbo uanio ot the voter with his
t residence , number , something like this :

H | Sixtoeruh street No 220 , John Smith ,

H § '- house No 210. " I boliova that by voting i-
nK thisway tlmo would bo saved , nnd wo would

_ b. not bear so niudli grumbling ut the polls

H No 42-

4H

.
_ t| " " o Kwoll li Ladies Itcllof Snoioty
HHp Mrs P. J. Hanson of this city has boon

K, canvasBlngthe city for aid for the Swedish
Ladies Relief society for the bcuollt of tb-

oK needy , and has been very successful The

K| following liberal contributions bavo boon r-
oH

-

> eolved : R. A. Cuduhv 10 , Omaha Packing
HflM company 10 , Swift Sc Co f 10 , Gcorgo II ,

HbH'' Hammond & Co T10 , Union Stock Yards
HJ1 company 10, Hostou store ti , Max Guso-

wH
-

|| ikl , a harp Hesido those rontrlbutlnns
• Mrs , Hanson has sold nearly |25 worth o-

tHJ|| ' , tickets for chnnccs on a Bcwing machine andH| an organ jirocntcd to them , The organ nnd
__Hv machine will bo drawn nt the bazaar In Wash
_ Bii| ington hall , Omaha , Saturduy ovonlng , No-

Mef
-

vombcr 23.
_ [ Mrs Hanson on bohalt ot the Swedish
H' lndios , tlnoughTiiEUEE , wishes to thank

BBI # the pcoplo for their liberal contributions
_ [[ *

L County Vnliintlon ,

f The total valuation of Douglas county i-
sK. . 2501050060. The taxes nro i

HBH' Consolldato 6.i2021S 10
HBHr School district money , , , , 18113 01
__ ? District school bonds . , , , , , , , lGOJ C3
_ Hk Adlustmont tax 10113HM.Labor tux 8018 00
__HK Dor tax , . . 101100
__ ' VUluifO tax , 2572 37| Sidewalk 4-l13

K Total 1519970 U
__Hf-| ' The anportioumont of the consolidated tux

Hff is as follows i

__H .
State levy , , ? 163035 81

__ General fund . , , , , , , . . , , 100070 01
__HF Road fund , , , . 00037 53
__HW Uridgefund , , , , . , . . . . , 80012 S7

_ ! Insane fund . , . , , . , , lgtuij 63
__H| Sinking fund . , , , . , . , . 13605 20

K Poorfurm , , , , 25010 4-

9IB' Total , . . . . , , ya20218 1-

0H Paxton Iiorun , Ojiaua Snoolal nt-
B

-
teutlon to conunorolnl mon Finest and

HR' lnrgeet hotel in the west Kittrodgo it
Hf i Uruluard , proprlotur-

aBE_ ___ . . rrrrT ,
.' r i ggL- - '-- 'ir i

IIt , DUItYlwV

lie Kxpylntin HIh Position Upon V. M.-

O.

.
. A. I'Tnngollzntlon

Omaha , Nov 20. To the Editor of Tub
Hee : Your rcportor called on mo yester-
day morning , and snU ho wished to explain
the occasion of some Inaccuracies In the re-

port of my remarks on the relations of the
Young Men's Christian association and Its
work to the churches , which I aindo nt n
meeting ot the Ministerial uuion on Monday
morning 1 supposed this was his whole er-

rand , A conversation followed In the
course of which I endeavored to explain the
spirit and Intention of my remarks ns
friendly to the associations and their work ,

and pointed out soma tmstnkcs which had
occurred in the efforts of somu nssnclnttons-
to do the general work of evangelization In
his effort to report the substance of n long
conversation fiom memory ho has con fused
the mnttcis about which wo talked , nud has
presented them In such connections us Imply
n criticism of the Omaha association , to
which I did not oneo nlludc , and which , ns
bavo nlwnys understood , has boon singu-
Inrly

-
frco from mistnkes of all kinds , us

well as from those to which I referred
While making this correction I wish to uild

that the remarks 1 inado on Monduv will bo
misunderstood , if the reader fails to make a
distinction between the efforts of Iho mem-
bers

¬

of the association to do each other good
in the Christian roiiso by nil wise and iniinlv
methods , and the undertaking to do the
work of general cvangollzitlon In the city
and ndjneont towns This seems to ho the
work of the churches , for which they nro
founded nnd maintained , nnd furnished by
the ciro nud oversight or those who preside
over them nud their activities The associa-
tion

¬

will not lose , but gain bv restricting
Itself to the Rcrvlco of the young men of the
city , for this will tax to the utmost their
cnorgy and icsources I wish to repeat , that
I may bo understood , that my sympathies
are heartily with the associations , and that I
said whut 1 did on Monday , In the interest of
their prosperity and sucoois In their peculiar
sphere or Christian ofTor-

t.Joscrii
.

T. Dunns i
" "

Uiv Jill llAUSUA TALKS

lie Uxptnlti * Why the Ministers Cnst-
tlio lotuptiTH Our

So Mr Vatidervoort blames mo for his
failure to gu the mombcrs of the ministerial
union to pledno themselves in favor of-

Hroatcli , does ho 1" said Rev W. J. Ilarsha
yesterday morning Hocoitalnly must Know
that wo couldn't pled go ourselves ns an
association to the support of Hroatcli Some
of the members nro prohibitionists and
would not vote for a candidate unless ho is-

a prohibitionist That Is the reason I made
thn motion I didI moved that we plrdgo ourselves to no
political candidate , but that wo put our-
selves on record ns being in favor of Sunday
closing , this I thought , would meet the
approval of thu piohlbltioiilsts and all other
gentlemen in tlo union It was a harmless
motionI was one of the members who cousontod-
to the coming of Mr Ynmlcrvort and his
companions to the meeting understanding
that they were bucking the only candidate in
fever of Sunduy closing they represented
Uroatch to be-

Ofcoursu
.
I wasn't' able to go behind their

mere statements and know what they wcro
and what principles they hud always previ-
ously advocated Ths only members of the
delegation that I know were Mr Yundcr-
vort

-

, Mr Clnikson , Mr Irving and Mr Mo-

Crea
-

, and it was largely on Mr McCrca's'
account that I consented to their coming , as-
I know that ho is a prohibitionist I Knew
nothrug of the principles of the others "

Maki : no Mistaki : If you have, made
up your mind to buy Hoods SaiaparUla-
do not bo induced to tnko any other
Hood8 Siusupurilht is a peculiar medi-
cine

-
, possessingby virtue of ita peculiar

combination , proportion ana prepara-
tion

¬

, curative power superior to any
nrticlo of the kind before the people
For all alTectioni arising1 from impure
blood or low state of the system it is un-
oqunllcd. . Dlio auro to get Hooda-

FAVOllS

.

A LOCAL

The Missouri Pact lies Move For a
Train From Falls Olty

The Missouri Pacific company has indi-
cated its desire to put on a suburban train ,

but will probably not do so until next spring
General Agent Phllllppi says ho is very
anxlpus to do nil ho can towards advancing
the interests of Omaha and has laid this
matter before the management of the road nt-

St. . Louis His idea is to huvo a train leave
Falls City at 7 oclock , como by way ot
Nebraska City nnd nrrivo about 11 n. m.
Returning it can bo scheduled to depart at 5-

p. . in , and return everybody homo in good
seasonI believe ," said Mr Phllllppi , that such
a train would pav from the start , because
with It wo could take care of all tlio local
business and thus avoid so many slops that
wo nro now compelled to make with our
through train "

Must flavo It Solid
• Wo must bavo our through passeniror-

tiain run solulmto the Union Pacillo depot
on this side " said a Milwaukee ofllcial , and
the quicker it Is done tbo bettor wo will bo-

plcnscd. . Our present service , ono sleeping
car ugalust solid trains on the other lines is
very unsatisfactory Wo nro handicapped
and knocked out of the business that Justly
belongs to ub"

The gentlomnn who thus expressed hlm-
self would not ndmit that General Agent
Nash's presence In Milwaukee had anything
to do with bringing this arrangement about
It is understood , however , that such is the
object of his trip-

Ijffpoted

.

n Compromise .
The freight innuaeers who nppeared be-

fore
¬

ttiOBtnto board of transportation nt Lin-
coln Tuesdny , to argue against the putting
into effect ot the coal schedule prepared by
the board , report that they succeeded In-

ngrcoing on n compromise of thu rates Both
sides yielded certain points , A modlllcd-
scedula will bo Issued , The freight men ob-
tained what they most aosircd , a higher ruto
for antluacito than for soft coal

A Few Notes ,

Assistant General Passenger Agent Leo ,
who on December 1 , becomes goncral pns-
songor

-
agent of the Pacillo coast division , ox-

poets to leave for Portland , bis headquarters
early next week

Goncral Freight Agent Miller , of tbo D.
& M. , loft for Hurllngton , In ,

Tbo appointment of an assistant goncral
f roight ugont for the Union Pacillo at Den-
ver

-
, has not been definitely settled yet , but

there is nolongorany doubt that Mr , II A-
Joknou

.
will ho the man

ItEAL ESTATH ISXCIIANGK

Membership to Uo Confined to Real
lust at o Denlerx

The real cstato exchaugo held a business
meeting yesterday afternoon Thoattend-
anco

-

was largo
The executive eomntlttco reported thnt the

cards and printing of the exchnngo would bo
ready today and promised to have the black-
board ready for use

Thu committee on property reported that
they would publish a list or the property
listed with the oxihango to each uiombordully

The following report was road by the
Boorotary :

Your committee to whom was referred iho
resolution looking to the enlargement of the
membership of the oxohango have had the
Bumo under consideration and bog leave to
submit the following !

1. That tlio best lutorosts of the exebango
will ba promoted by confining Its member-
ship

¬
to mon encugod strictly in the real es-

tate
-

business , and to such mon or Orms only
as have acquired an upright and honorable
business reputation Jn the community

2. Wo earnestly request and most cor
dially invite all bankers , editors , loan , bond
and mortgage brokerscontractors and ma
terial men , capitalists , business and profes-
sional

¬
mon , property owners and investors ,

and ull others who uro interested In the
growth and prosperity of Omaha , to make
the exchnngo room their headquarters , bo-
tyeon

-
the hours of U and 13 n. m. each day

0. All •truuKor* atid vUltort in the city at

any titno will recolvo a most lionrty welcome
at the rooms of the exchange

Applications for membership were then
considered , nud resulted In the following
boingf elected !

Aloxnnder & SmtttiMavid Anderson , W ,

T. Graham , Stringer & PlunV , Nohraska-
Kettllnir ,t Supply Iompiuiy , Theodora OWen ,

D. J. ODonohoo , J. W. Paul W. L. Solby ,

D , D. Smcaton , South Omaha landcompany ,
D. It Archer , Hutchinson fe Woid

Robert Wells , of the Wells Auction A ;

Storage company , was elected to thn posi-

tion
¬

of nuctlonoer of the exchange , nnd it
was decided to hold nn auction sale Satur-
day morning nt 11 oclock

The committee who had been instructed to
request the judges of the district court to
allow the sheriff to hold sales under fore-
closures in the rooms of the exchange re-

ported that the Judges bad dccldod that they
could not nutboriro such a move

A vote of thanks was tendered Raymond ,

the lawolcr , for u handsoma clock presented
to the exchange

A Niw Srnnti : The working classes have
struck against high priced cough medicines ,

nnd endorsed Dr Hulls Cough Syrup Prlco
25 cents n bottle

The first brlngcr of unwolcomonows hath
but n losing ofllco " So hnppy pcoplo prefer
to tell of the terrible pains they have cured
Willi Salvation Oil-

.NISItltASlvA

.

VICTORIES

Prizes Wnn nt the American Dairy
hiiih ICxooclt Ion

At the annual Auiorican dairymen's asso-
ciation exposition , held In connection with ,
the fat stock show nt Chicago November 13-

to 21 , the Nebraska State dnlymens asso-
ciation

¬

made Its liist exhibit of products
The result was the following award to Ne-

braska
¬

:

The first grand prlc , in competition with
all the states und territories , wus for the best
and largest display

For the llrst best gathered cream butter
the award was to the Fairmont creamery ;
for second best gathered cream butter to
the Table llocit creamery

For llrst best print butter the award was
made to tlio Auiora cieamery ; second best
to Mrs D. Housed , Lincoln ,

Per llrst best gcanulntcd butler tbo award
was to the Aniora creamery

On Farm Dairy Hatter First premium to
William Sutton , Table Rock j second to El-
L. Pcnllcld , Uurwoll.-

On llat ChcoscFirst premium to Gibbon
cheese fnctoiy ; second to A. F. llartwoll ,
Iiinvnlc

For whole milk butler the second premium
was uwarded to Matthews & Jennor , Loup
City

Nebraska had on exhibition 13000 pounds
of butter and 1000 pounds of cheese ;

The exhibit was in charge of S. C. Hassitt.-
ot

.
Gibbon and Mr button of Table Rock

'1 he American dairymen's association is
composed of nil the states in the union , and
Canada The Nebraska premiums were won
in competition with all this territory

Piles ! l . | |s ! Piles !

Dr Williams Inulan Pile Ointment will
cure bliud , blccdiiiLnnd itching plies when
other oimtmeuts have failed It absorbs the
tumors , allays the ilclnug at once , acts as n-

doultlcc , gives instant relief Dr Williams
Indian Pile Ointment Is prepared onlv for
piles nnd Itching of the private parts , and
nothing else Every box, is warranted Sold
by druscists or sent by mail on receipt of
price , 25 j and SI per box

WILLIAMS MPG CO , Props ,
Cleveland , O-

.KUSIiU'S

.

DEATH

It is Heine Inqiilioil Into In tlio Dis-
trict

¬

Court ,

Gcorgo A. Soulo was placed on trial before
Judge Hopewell yesterday morning , charged
with murder in the first degree Soulo's
crime wasthosliootlng of young Poterlluser ,

at Ruser's park , on Sunday , September 1 ,
The only Important witness was Rudolf

Ruser , a brother of the niurdcrea boy The
witness told his story , similar to that pub-
lished nt the tlmo of the shooting Ho and
his brother and seveinl other young men
wore sitting around Ruser's place joking
and chatting Some ono of the parly began
charting Soulo , who drew a revolver and
llrcd twice into the crowd of boys Oao of
the shots slightly wounded ono of the party ,
and the othpr shotgavo Peter Ruser his
death wound

Dr Leo testified to the nature of Ruser's
injuries , und staled that they caused his
death

Unitoit Status Court 'The jury in the ense of Lula Plcko tt vs
The Model Steam Laundry returned a sealed
verdict Tuesday night at 10 oclock' which
was opened yesterday The damaees
awarded thu plaintiff weio 2600 , which is
1000 moro than she secured at tlio flr3t
trial When the coso was tried before , Judge
Dundy granted a now trial on the grounds
that ho should have given certain instruc-
tions which wcro neglected

The grand jury returned an indictment
against A. G. Henry of Nebraska City for
using the mails for illegitimate purposes
His brother Isaac was discharged This Is
the cusoof the matrimonial agents of Ne-
braska

¬

City
Jumos G. Ladd of Beatrice was brought in-

by Deputy Marshal ilonry, charccd with
sending nonmailablo matter through the
mails

lu the afternoon Miss Clara Clark of Ulalr-
waB brought before the grand Jury charged
with burning letters Miss Clark is tlio post-
mistress

¬

and her friends claim tbatsho is tbo
victim of a conspiracy

District Court
William E. Hawley has brought suit

against Melvin M. Hawley and Unlsoy II
Moses to determine thoright of tbo plaintiff
in certain property loft by plaintiffs wife

Mrs Lillian Frost has commenced pro-

ceedings ngainst Octavo Houscaron , a chat-
tel mortgage usury shark , to roslruln him
from seizing certain goods A mortgaco was
given on the goodB to secure a small loan ,
which has boon nearly nil paid , and now
llouscarcn dcmands 'neurly twlcothe original
amount of the loan

County kotirr .
Clouph & Coo of Sioux City have begun

suit against M. Hurko & Son ct ill of South
Omaha to recover f59430 on a note

The Mrlggs Place building association has
commenced suits against Thomas J. Heard ,

John Rowe and Andrew Simpson to recover
puyments on shares of stock subscribed to-

by the defendants
The PhosphoGuarana company have

brought suits against Grommes & Ullrich-
nnd ngainst the Adams Smith company to
recover payment on goods sold nnd delivered

KaufTman Brothers & Company hnvo com-
menced suit against Riley Brothers to re-
cover

-
payment on goods sola and delivered

Emerson Benedict has brought action
against Rico & Bassott to recover on a uoto
for HIT.IG-

.In
.

the case of the Boyntou furnace com-
pany atalnst Troycll et nl judgment was en-
tered lu the sum of 34991-

ChllillioodH

.

Happy Days
Amohp thd incidents of ohildhood

that stand out In bold relief , as our
monwy reverts to the days whoiv wo
wore young , none nro niovo prominent
thiin sovuro Bicknosa The young mother
vividly remembers that it wus Cham-
berlains

¬

Coufjh Komody cured her of
croup , and In turn adminUtors it to hot
own offspring and always with the best
success For sale by ull druggists ,

pW (lire nF ,

FRDMPTL vHDTERMA imYi-
TftauplteTUrUl DFEirJ.A-

tDbiJgcists
.

ANo3EAursIvavwHEiT-
kECkASAVDBELERGbBAlIDMD

}

.

Do not-

Endure the-

Horrible. . Agony

ofPILES
M
be relieved by

PONDS' EXTRACT

Dr A. M. Collins , Cameron ,

Mo , : " I have long known ils value - "

in bleeding piles It is the prince
or remedies in ALL FORMS of

HEMORRHOIDS , especially

those attended with BLEEDING "

Mrs Emma Hill , Indianapolis ,

Ind : " 1 have suffered so intensely
( from TILES ) that Ihavc wanted

to commit suicide , but thanks to

your medicine I am cured , sound

and well , and only used two 50ccnt
bottles of PONDS EXTRACT

and one box of Ponds Extract

Ointment "

DRS BETTS & BETTS
1 0S FAnxvv STiicnr, Omaha , Nsb-

.OppositePaxton
.

( Hotel )

Onlco hours , 0 a. m. , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a. m , to-
II pm

Specialists In Chronic , Jferrous Skin ami Blood Dis
eases

nrConsnltntlon ot ottlco or bjr mall free Medi-
cines sent by innll or cvprcst , securely pnekod , free
from observation Goamntces to euro quickly , safe-
ly and permanently u , , .

NERVOUS PEBILITT 82f & : !& ! ;

slons Pli slcol decay , arising from Indiscretion , ex-
cess

-
or fmlulRenoc , producing Moeplesncis desponr-

tency.
-

. plmploson the face , aversion to society , ciMlr-
rtlscourmud , lack of contllonco , dull unlit for etudy-
orbu tneii , nnd finds life u burden Surely , perman-
ently

¬

tind priTiitoly cured Consult Dra Notts S, Ilctta ,
148( Fur n am btrcet , Omaha , Neb ,

Blood and Skin Diseases SsfeRSSKros-
tiltB

!
, completely eradicated wlthont tlio aid of

mercury Scrofula , erysipohis , fovtr son * , blottho ,
ulcere , pains tn the htaa and Lones syphilitic sore
Ihrott , motitn nnd toniiuo catarrh etc , permanently
cured where others have failed

Rirey Urinary ?.nnnt? „
,
ilficlSm} ,

p
o3o

t
ijuent

-.
biirnlne or bltfo ly urno, urlno liUU eomrcd or

with milky sediment on stanilnir weak baclc.itonorr-
havi , cleeicystitis, etc lromptly and safely cuicd-
cbargea reasonable

STRSCTUBE ! SSSSSffiJfJS :

moval complete without cuttlne , can tula ordlllatton
Cures etTcctel ut homo by patient without a moments
pain or annoyance

To Yonng Men anil MlMleAeil_ Men
? PlDl ? J0 awful eirocts of earlyA0ITDT uJIlu Vice , which brings oiraulc-

wealinc * " . destroying both mind and body , with all
Us dreaded Ms , permanently cured ,

TinQ TirTT !! Address thtHo who have lm-
IJlUJi

-
fllUlU paired themselves l y Improper

iuuulscnco4 and and sollt try linblU which rum both
bodyand wind , unflttlDBtlicm for business , btudy or-

uiarrliiKO.
MAiuilin Mev , or those entering nn tbnt lujipy-

Ufa , auaro of pliyslclal deulllty , qnUkly assisted

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , first practical experience , sec-
ond

-
-' very case It vsiioMully studied , thus starting

nrKlittlilrlruQ llctnetuiro propuiod in our own ia
batory oiaetly to suit each case , thus uHVcllnn euros
without Injury

tj? Mtidtl cents poMajre for celebrated works on
chronic , nervous and delicate dhoaso *. Thousands
cured JV A friendly lettur or tail may savoyou fu-
ture Hutferlni ; and shitme und add golden ears to life
fjkjrNo letters imitwfreu unlcis uccouipunled by i
cents In stamps Address or call on

1103 Faruaui Street , Omaha , Neb

HWC0 , 13thDooabT $ , OMAHA , NEB
rOB IIBB XEKATUEKT OF 1U

UiaiilSIMLIlimS
APPLIANCES F0KDEFORMITIES AND TRUSSE-

S.DsitraclUtlta.AppanitiisaiidBeratdlctforSiieMuru
.

Xreatrarat of TtT form of H mu requitlne
NEDICAL or EtmaiOAL TBEATMKHT

MINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS
Honda Attenlanc * . Best Aoeommgdatioiu in WtttC-

CTWRITE yORpiEOOLAKaon Deformities ant
BraeeiTruii iOtabn tCurvaturfsofSjin1ill *
tuinora Cancer , OaUnh , BroachlUt Inhalation ;|lectrtelty , Parabju XpUepir , Eldaey Bladder
Bye , fcu , Slood and all Surgical dreraUoni
DISEASES ORWOMEN l 'X: ,'.fX-

Mr( Keliable MedkUInaUtate Sltlig " SpViJlly o-

tPBIVAanB DISEASESAlt llljoa Dliriif wiifiiliy trtiej Jlrpblllll , folioaroioTtl fronlti , ijiiim • lihal octcsry Stv Kt Ur ll ,
t"" " '".lf i' TIT11fOHKK. . rrtl , vull , lo tlilt-

lloo..ooad ill ltluc urlDtr iu ' inllVBIIorcT
t MSSMSiel > puke < , HaisrteBdluleealtBl| ert a erDae ier oD flBUrtl prlird , cll ai eonitIt ei r olU urrot y. > r " , fOj . . will n4 la Blla r irtr ,

HtinV Tn MfN freei u a fi u. h diRUVM VCn! * riouniM . ilupoWDlrBfl
Ull ! " e | t nllU ooillou llL jliUrV , .
OMA1IA UEDICAI , & liUROIOAI IMBTIXUXK

llth tnd J odg BUeete , 03AIIA , Mt-

D.TO

.

WEAKMCiJnv ffltufJr:

" lllbeilui r arlydic y , lo
luanliKxl , te 1 lfi w3u; Ilitabfo trritl ( Mttd• intatnlw full | aitliulais fur lioiue rurt, frra of-

PROF. . F. C FOVLER , Mooclui , Conn

YOU ARE FOOLING j
Away money if you buy nn ovorcoU without looking at our stock Our nssortmonb ovorslintlows I

everything o its kind in the city Never in nil tlio years that we hfive boon in business hnvo wo hnl I
such vnst quantities of fine nud elegant overcoats , nnd never were they sold nt such low figures Wo I
rive in the height of the senson , our overcoat dopartmonfc is booming , you will nlwnys find it crowded tln-

nd why is it so ? Are the ronplo crowding our stoio boenusa wo give them poorer goods or charge jfl
more than others ? Would they como to us to buy overcoats that can bo had cheaper elsewhere ? NOT H-

MU0II ! They como hero because they know they enn save money , nnd save considerable leo M

Our largo business is the lesult of our ability to buy right and the will to sell right , our large busi-
m

M

Hess is the result of fair dealing nnd of better values than you can got elsewhere for your inouoy |
And in no nrticlo enn wo prove that to you quicker llnm in an overcoit Clothing Houses as a rule M

make moro profit on overcoats than they do on other goods 11 will take butn glance at OUR Pit ICES |
toconvinco you whnt a gicat difference there is in the way WE Sell ovoiconts and the way others are M

selling them You need but look nt the elegant widu wale and all wool cassimoro overcoat which wo M

have marked ? G , or at the fine chinchilla garment , satin lined throughout , velvet piped and made up M-

in excellent style , which wo offer at ?8 , and hundreds of other garments marked equally as low . |
WHERE COULD YOU MATCH THEM ;

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets , Omaha

HERE WE ABE
Here wo are In the midst of n nilzzard

Ones flr t thought U for heavy under-
wear nutl a worm 0crcoat. The liest-
pliic * to llnd nliut you need In this lint
Is ut

TilllEU KI01ITS COJlMnNOIN-

QKOVE IHKK ;i5lli.
MONDAY , TUESDAY , WEDNESDAY

a 1ASiuoNAnir : kvent
MISS VICTORIA V0KES
Supported bv TIlRAItUl & COOl'EIl'S Comedy

Company in

THE ROUGH DIAMOND
A-

NDHUBBY ".
Two very tunny farcical coniedloi Itegular

prices Uonts go on bale Saturday

Friday and Fntiuday , Noyomhor 3 and SI ;

Saturday ilatluoe
Tile Supremely tjreatand Unrlvtled-

GEO. . WILSON MAMMO-

THM1MSTBELS. .
An exclusive cj posltlon ot proemliiPiit stars
nevtr hefoio seen conjointly , Ooo , Wltton.-
I.uv

.

Ucnodlct , .

Iho SuDdUh Datico , with Si partlclnnnta
Prom the ICiruiesactuo SLOOOl ) Introductory

Derby Day in Knirlanu (duly capyriglitcd-
by Gee Wilson ) .

lloisular prices Beats dn sale Tliuixlay ,

A full botor Teutb on rubbar for liniuruntcoj tn-

U well made as plutei Aunt out frou nitydontHl-
ofllco hi tbti country , anil lor which you would ba
charged ot or twlca ai much

Teeth oxlracted without pain or dauitor , and with-
out

-

Iho uiiif hoioforinKua , cltliororoIocUlcU-
Uoldnud

.
ellvcr Ullliifj at half rules

Satisfaction Gtiiirnntcoil ,

DR BAILEY , DENTIST ,
Laxttm Tlliiek , Kttli anil Tnitinm Streets

Quko EUvutor on lUth Street
OPHN UVKNINQS UNTIES OCLOC-

KTIEV1KEH

.

SPRING VEHICLES

I BmdtitothnvnniilnmtIjJBj g& ° n3-

fentlr

>

• ImproioU with taiV tkiMw Sua *
W Sul trrilll rr''l'' ' n i lli epr ig len lh-

.a
.

ana th3rten according to tbo * t Icnt put u tLoal
Adapted ia >llr wall to loush cstintry ot flnej-

x drive * WU1 siteJf Onet entlafuctlon

SHOE DEALERS IMebr-
aterl Hubs of liooti ami Shoos , manufactur-
e4

-

oy O. M. llenderion X Co , of Chicago Fac-

tories t Chicago IMjou , Ilia , and Fond Du Lac-
Yla.

,
. honld write BU1. N. WAISON resi-

dence
¬

, rltUMUNT NBU Trtveltn.ijouL
Ueadcjuurttii for ilubber *.

Fjrom Max Meyer & Bro I
The auction sale which is now in progress at our ' M

store has caused so many inquiries that we take ' M
this method to answer the inquiries and inform the public at H
the same time The object of the saleis not , as some have ' H
asserted , to get rid of our old slock for the best of rcaaons , H-

we have none Nor is it a holiday scheme to get the H
trade but it is as advertised , to close the retail depart-
ment

- H
of our jewelry business which we have been desirous H-

of doing for many months , and having failed to find a cus-

tomer
- H

to purchase the stock entire , and to put the stock in-

to
- H

our wholesale department not being feasible , we have H
determined upon an auction sale of our entire stock of diaIH,

• mends , fancy goods , art goods , and all Without limit or , H
reserve of one single article We invite all to attend these i H
sales , which will be held daily for the next thirty days (if not I H
disposed of before) andsee if this statement is not a fact i H

MAX MEYER & BRO |H-

mmm Sfed f sixcord I
SPOOL

*

I mPS C°
'
T0N' I

For Sale by all Mw Leading Dealers $ _ _|
34 Union Square , New York City , Aug 31st , 1B89. M

After a series of tests at our Elizabethport factory , extending over H-
a period of sexieral months , we have decided to use the H-

WILLIMANTJC SIXCORD SPOOL COTTON, M-

bclieiiiig it to be the best thread now in the market, and strongly n M

recommend it to ail agents , purchasers and users of the Singer Machines t M

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 1-

pzmmomzn bounties ! ! I-
mcnmmn pembiomsuIVino-

iTN nnd JIINOIt Children draw from dnto ut llustiiinirn or rmlicrH iloidli , and B-

nro now paid 312 00 monthly , with 82M ) per month oddltlornl for cnoh child , home have recehcrt fl H-
Ncvernl tliniisiuiil ilollaiH Imclc pciiklnn If jou uro cmlllci ] , whv not cct } our Jimt |l |
diiiH ? Soldiers draw from dftto of Mine claim , which nlomi I n Iim nicii upon whlrli , H
the Jacts being inoxcd , nn Income mn he derived ciunl to O | rr conl or 85ii , 010108SOOO( I B-

or imirli liirecr Hums DrlnvN urn aliiiiiroriius CninrHdcs nro djlux yuirly by the H
hundred * , nndonr tirnof nnd Winners nro lust Ihi i |mii liir| Send iinmo nnd address to ' m-
j ;. X. VlilSUItAJt , 1WI Walnut St , Ciscinnaii , Ohio , ami wclir Mauls anil liitriictlons , and l m
circular , Somrllilitu Stir " NnTro till rlnlm allowed Will Ml Wnslilimtnti in jour behall _ H
When necessary Tlio rales 1111111311 ro drmrtiiK now limy bu Uouliliil f H

DOW CARLOS LUMBER CO , I
Manufacturers and Wholesnlo Dealers in j H-

To dealers only Mills Southern Mls <oml Itootnn , 1 andJ U. S , National Hunk Ilulldlng _ _Hi-
clephouo lil7 , umuliii , Neb H

A. B. MEYER & CO ,
ISH-

IPPHnS AND DEALERS IN H
GOAL l GOK1BI I103 South JBth Street , Opp , Postoffioo Telephone 1490 B-

MOULDINGS ,
iS inflj JP _F |S , T.lA:

'
>f9S

?
& °R0ANS H

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska * M

l tfcoLLAR

TlWEAKMFNSH( ! iS-
I VllHlH-
lKU1

-
, | oUIoll | fUluUcu| rl M !* • " " ' '" { ' Ul , •

jiM , ! , ! , llofUllHhltstl
i, ( li Itox i } , UctroltMIcU

Wtl ianff E mrpanwl for iiurliy , tto _ _Hu-
s_ M bbeoi u a B tUlArtlon UUAraiit 04 , _ _H-
EVLSt fa BTI r l <r Hriu ly No 1 for _ _H-

I1 " lo * . Irlm It , . _ _ |No i itr Ul tl >nlma ur iilirfltal UeUlltIn oiarrtel |
ni nortltos jf ntrrtuic m that hAicy Ufa Illcoftuo , jl l ll-
Ho 3foriBorrkv or ulwt hi clunr hex Acoinblma ll Ht-
iraliiient for InuniAl iiiU IockI like , Cum In I to 6 H-

u . ho ]rrhieurlnii| tlun Wlllnutouiotlrhlurs , l__ _ li-

aInor iuartlnv llAirur lhundrudfortiarjlrlivtl W. H-
ho , I. HaBkllta Ktr llie for men or women litv nt * m H

, tc , o rul Wr nor injection 1acluif * j__ Hfonorrkoca hutuyutttl trlitlioo WIIImi j IhI __ _Htrial lamile of ruiUHljr Ku or 3 on ruilpt ol 4 ell In a_ __B-

ftani |, foi potttuv Any onooftltuaoiojutUlei prompt _ B_ H-

ly Krut fualul ) hy mall uii receipt of the prlrt II00. _ _ _ll-

al.rrbllat iltCfltlnr ol marriedorelniclcfttntrrtt _ _ H
STANDARD ilEMBDV CO , Chlcoao , III J H

12) Dear 1 HAQOODRIOHAUr atLaw , ) _
, free ; lil yeira ex _ _B-

perleuce ; business iiuivtly uud lesallr trus _ _H


